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Hecfcefeller Predict Users Will Be
2?o More Etrikeg in Colorado

Fuel Company'! llir.es.

TALKS TO DENVER MERCHANTS

DENVER. Colo., Oct. 8. John
D. Rockefeller, Jr., today made his
first public address In Colorado,
when he waa the guet of honor at
the weekly luncheon of the Denver
Chamber of Commerce. Speaking
as a business man to an assemblage
Of business men, he discussed the
problems of the state, particularly
with regard to Industrial questions.

After expressing satisfaction at hav-
ing been given an opportunity to meet
the business men of Denver, Mr. Rock-
efeller thanked the people of Colorado
for their kindness and friendliness to
htm during-- hU three weeks' visit In the
tat. Ha sal J that the friendly foedng

of tha state toward himself waa dj in
ft still larger mriur to his father,
John D. Rockefeller, sr., who had shown
hla Interest In Colorado and his conf-
ident In tha future of tha Rocky moun-
tain, region by hla Ursa tnveatmenla lit
tha Colorado Fuel and Iron eonareny.

Mr. Rockefeller referred to what ha
railed a misapprehension on the part of
tha public regarding tha Rorkefeller da

toward labor. I! read extinct
front hla own testimony before tha Fed-
eral ' Commission on Induatiial Relation
which ha aald proved that ha believed
In tha right of labor to be organised.

H spoke of hla promulgated
Industrial plan aa a further proof of hla
friendliness to the working- - class.

... Ini concluding-- ha declared that there
must nnver be another strike In the coal i

mining firduatry In Colorado, because
when atrlkVa occurred all partlea wee
losers, incluqfmylh public.

Use of Five' Schools
Is Granted by Board

! For Social Centers
The Board of Education, Tn committee
f the whole, last evening. Informally

granted tha request of Superintendent
English of tha recreation board, asking
for tha una of five school for five months,
three evening a week, tor social center
activities.
' Th school will be, Monmouth Fark.
Central fark, Kellom, Castellar, and an-
other to be selected.

Tha arrangement carriea with It tha
understanding that tha school board will
furnish heat, light and janitor service,
and , the recreation board will provide
supervision.

Ml Eunice Enaor, recently appointed
supervisor of extension work In the
schools, will with tha recrea-
tion board in this wider use of tha
echool.

This agreement will be ratified at tha
meeting of the Board of Education at
the regular meeting on October 17.

There- - waa complete harmony at tha
meeting laat evening.

Burglars Carry Off
; Ak-Sar-B- en Gown

There la weeping and woe In tha home
of W, H, Flatnor, well-kno- lumber

' man, who lives at MIS North Twenty-fir- st

street.
While Mr. Plainer and his family were

downtown Wednesday evening looking at
tha electrical parade burglara looted their
home, and among other articles they took
wa brand new gown Intended for use
at tha ball tonight Beside the gown
nearly P09 worth ot other women's gar.
menu war stolen.

Reports of depredations during the pa-

rade continued to come Into headquarters
station last night. J. W. Simon told tha
Police that plckpocketa got M.75 from
him; Mr. E. Taylor, 107 South Twenty-eight- h,

said burglars stole a suitcase full
of baby clothes, and Justice of the Peace
C. W. Brtit reported tha theft of an

LARGE SUMS OF GOLD ARE
SHIPPED FROM AUSTRALIA

(Correspondence of the Associated Pre
MELBOURNE. Australia. Sept 29.- -A
recent official report shows that from

the beginning of the present year tip to
August Cat over 130.000,000 worth of gold
wa ahlpped from tha commonwealth.
Of till considerably more than SIT.OOO.OW
waa la specie, of which (10,416,000 went
to the United Statea. In tha previous
twelve months as Indicating the effect
of tha war upon gold export all tha goid
aped exported from Australia amountedto only about t3.tt0.0C4.

BRYAN'S PLANS DO NOT
INCLUDE HOLDING OFFICE

ATLANTA, Ga.. Oct. T. William J.Bryan. In a atatement her today aald,
that tha plana 1 have made for the re- -,

malnder of my life Include active par-
ticipation In politic, but do not Include
the holding of any office."

He aald he enjoyed the liberties of a
private cltisen.

MRS. ALQUIST ASKS FOR
OLD CLOTHES AND SHOES

With the approach of winter Mra. Ahl-qui- st,

r04 Meredith avenue. Is making
plana to provide warm clothing and shoe
to the poor ot Omaha who are likely to
suffer as soon a the first co d snap ar-
rive. Mr. Ahlqulat ask that any person
who haa aome old clothing or shoes he or
she doe not find serviceable to aend It
to her at the above address or call Web- -

PLAY "BRIGHTEN CORNER"
AT WEnniNH NNVFRSRY

When City Clerk O'Connor reached hi
home Thursday evening the aound of
"Brighten the Coiner Where You Are"
greeted his hearing. Friends had gath-
ered at the home to calibrate the second
wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mr.
O'Connor. The song mentioned wa being
fJaved on a Vlctrola.

Heard at the Tab
Homer Rod-heav- er, "Rob" Mathews,

Oevrxe Frewntur snj Ovorge Bundny of
tli 'til!ly" Sunday purty atlcndVd the
tvrticerl of ih R'aton Hvmpnony orches-
tra in the Auditorium Thursday evening.

"Bob" Mathews and Cieoriie Sunday
I ' golf iib P. l. Wend at H' .y
li i.ow Frl'iuy afternoon. "Hob" tilea

4 'v a trip to th stock yards arid waa'' the '.gliis" ty Hyron Clow.
' i..o" was the only man in tha fluiuiayv.:y thai kadii'i eu the stock yards.

From Our Near Neighbors
Oprlnsrflela.

Rev. R. M. Pagan and family have
moved to Ralston.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleorga rtouthmayd
visited friends here this week.

Mis Trenn Ijchman of Lincoln vlnlted
Miss Ptrlla Starry this week.

Walter MoCoull of Lincoln wa her
visiting the fore part of the week.

Mrs. II. O. Olover of Weeping Water
tins been the guest of her son, Ulen Oeen-ko- p,

this week.
At Gretna Inst Friday the Fnrlngflcld

KlKh school won from Oretna High
school by the soore of 11 to .

Mrs. James Kahili and son, J. W. Ka-
hlua, of fheyenne Wells, f'olo.. are here
tlvltlng Mr. and Mrs. M. Ilotorff.

Twenty of the Royal ."elKhhor of thla
place attended the Royal Neighbors lodge
at Weeping Water last Friday nlaht.

Mrs. W. It. rsvldvn wa elected au-
ditor of the Federation of Woman'
i'lub at It meeting In Norfolk last
week.

Rev. It. C. Cpey of Reemer arrived
Wednesday to take charge or the Meth-
odist pastorate at thl place for the com-
ing year.

Mrs. McOregRor while attending the
A festivities In Omaha,
Wednesday, suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis, from which at thl time ah haa not
recovered.

The poor farm of Sarpy county, ltu-at- rd

a mile from here, waa leased to D.
o. Pmlth for the coming year. The county
receives t7) rental and pays $10 per
month for boarding the two peupre.

Klkhora.
Pavld Warren got a new automobile

an Saturday and J. N. Wyalt on Wednes- -
(Jay.

Ml' Alma Hansen visited with her
staler, Mr. Henry lilchel, of Omaha, on
Saturday.

Andrew McCormlck la putting on a set
of buildings on his eighty-acr- e farm one
mile north of Klkhorn.

Mrs. Chsrle Bett returned Tuesday
from Portland, Ore., wher she and Mr.
Rett spent the last three months, fche
will return there to spend the winter.

Contractor Henry Meyer end men have
finish,! new barns for I0d Westphal end
Hans Feet tho Isst few weeks. They are
new building a barn for Hans Johnson
and will soon start on a new house and
barn on the William Htrelt farm.

A. H. Ketlett white driving In a farm
wagon across the railroad crossing at
the mill, on hi wsy home, Monday night,
waa killed. A switch engine which be-

longed In the Valley yards wa running
backwards and struck the wagon, throw-
ing Mr. Kellett and the spring heat on
which he was riding on the track. Mr.
Kellett' skull wa crushed and hla right
leg below the knee crushed to a pulp.
He died a boot four hours later. The
funeral waa held on Thursday at the
Spring Grove church.

Weeping; Water.
Cecil Davis who ha been having Typ-

hoid Fever, la recovering.
Mis Abble Van Every, of Wabash,

Waa visiting here Wednesday.
Miss oMlldred Butler, who teach at

Albion, waa home over Sunday,
Mrs. J. H. Phllpot spent Tuesday at

Wabash with her alster Mr. Frank

Rev. N. W. Rich ha gon to Filer,
Idaho, to conduct a aerie ot evangellatlo
meeting.

George Olive ha been confined to hi
bed with rheumatism since the first of
the week.

Mr. C. C. Countryman of Redfleld, B.
P., haa been visiting at tha borne of her
father, H. J. Philip.

Rav Hltchman and family, of Flatty-mout- h
were Sunday visitors st the homo

of Mr. Hltchman parents hire.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe PennUoa of James- -

HE ITCIIG

SIIJOIIE
On Ankle. Sore and Red. Goth

inrj Aggravated. Lost Rest.
InTwoWeckaWelL

HEALED BYCUHCURA
SOAP AND OlHTfilEIlT

"After pulling garden weed and scratch-
ing my ankle with my finger which waa
atained with tha Juice, my ankle began to

get sore and red. I bought
some ealv and tha redness
disappeared, but the skis
got rough and later the spat
got larger. Than It begus to
itch and the Itching waa so
Intense that It would wake
me up at night and I would
be scratching and I scratched
until tha blood started. My

clothing aggravated the breaking out, and
I often lost my rest.

"I aaw Cualcura ftoap and Ointment ad-

vertised and I bought a cake of Soap and a
bos of Ointment. la twa weeks' time I waa
well." (Signed) J. F. Star. SI eta St..
Barabeo, Wit., March IB, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Ma!!
With U-- Bkla Book aw request. Ad-

dress post-ca- rd "Ctjttaara, Pee. T, .
Sold throughout tha world.

Q..Eor.m?isr..
My New Prafts Are Itcllerlnfr Thous-

and a in Kvcry fctne of Thia
Cruel Plaae Without

tletUclne.
Send Postal for Dollar Trial FREE

To everyone suffering with Rheuma-
tism I mas thla unlimited offer: Hand
ma your sddresa and I'll aend you by la

in rn man a rteguiur
Iollar fair or my
New Foot Drafts letry freefree h front
my laboratory anlready to begin the'r
eootiilng help t!i
natnute you put theui
on. They are work
ing wonder In ever

tag ot Rheurra-tlsi- n.

whether Ciiroaw
to or Aonta. Muaoi.r,'i "' ' fN !, fljoiaUo, X.amba.yvfjr' -- nt.i;,i rot or oth.-- r

f Jjr NK- - j. form no matter
(' ' -' located or
''jfi rf '"i bow eevere.

C XfiVS betters are coming
' ', . . on every ma.ll, fnni

all over the world.Frtdarick Dyr telllnsr of curea by
my Drafts tn th

moat dirncult cases, even alter 30 and 14
year" aurrerlna and etir the moat ex
t.eiiuive treatments had failed. No mat
ter what your age or how many other a
inir's nave rutleo. I want you to T'T"lj vreita rree witnout a cent in !
vanre. men, aiterwarae, ir you amfully aatlsfied with the beneflia rfielve I.
If you feel that you have at laat foundthe long aoucht cure, you ran aend mt'iie nut r. ir not, slmnly write me i,
snd thev cost you nothing. I take yen
word I Wave ft aU to goo. You ran ae.athat I couldn't have such unbound I

. ,n.n" l'rsfta If I aid not feel poa.
mm mf .

are mere prompt . Jr ' t Jand aura than any, ' J-- , ; A

other remet Lt ' --V- ''
known, fmn't hA- - w-- j '
Itate. RememtM--
I'm taklnc all the ', - -
rlak of fai I u r a.
not you. My valuable llluetrned book n
li heu mat lain romes Krea wltn the Trl.lrsfia Address Frederick Dyer. Sept.
Oavu. Jaekeea, Mlolgaa. ad 1'vo.ay,
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town, Pa., are visiting at the home of
the letter's aunt Mr. and Mra. K. K,
Countryman.

Miss Nellie Rourk haa returned from
New York where she went to atend
s hool. in health compelled her to give
up her plana.

Congressman, Pan V. Htephena of Fre-
mont, gave an address before the Broth-
erhood of the onKCsatlonsI rhurch
Wednewlny evening. Ills subject was
better government.

Beaalnertaa.
Mlas Msry Iearh la recovering from an

accident sustslned some time sgo when
two bones In her ankle were broken.

Clan Oft Is In Canada attending to the
harvesting of his wheat crop, which la
reported as In fine condition.

Frank Pliant, a former resident of thl
vicinity, now living tn South Dakota, waa
visiting with friends and relative) thl
week.

A number of friend culled on Mr. nd
Mrs. otnlf Paulsen on Tuesday evening
and reminded them that they had been
married twenty year.

Returning from Omaha Saturday after-
noon Mr. and Mr, Chris Stark collided
with an automobile occupied by Harry
Knight and Will Hackman Just east of
the Irvine ton bridge. Though severely
shaken and bruised Mr. snd Mrs. (Hark
escaped without serious Injury, but one
of the team they were driving waa hurt

o that It had to ba killed.

Avars.
Mr. and Mr. H. J. Stutt were at Vna-dll- la

Sunday.
Mrs. Fred N'eumelsler Is at Cook Visit-

ing her parents.
Hick Steffen and wife Were over from

Nehawka Monday.
Mrs. Fred Rett I spending the week

with relative at Nellgh.
John Seacat left the first of the Week

for a visit at Chapped, Neb.
Mrs. A. K. Bashford baa been apendlng

the week with Omaha friend.
Mrs. Albert Johnson was down from

Weeping Water the first of the week.
Jscob Ankerscn was at Weeping Water

Sunday visiting relatives and friend. -

Mrs. W. R. Graham entertained the
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Avoca, Woman's club Wednesday after-
noon.

William Morley and wife left Saturday
for a month a visit with relativ In Cali-
fornia.

fherlff Qulnton and family were her
fmm Plsttamouth Sunday for a visit
with relative.

Mr. II. Ehlers waa here from Renin
Tuesday for a visit with her daughter,
Mra. K. C. NutimarL

Mrs. Wltsk and daughter Ester have
returned from a several week' visit with
relatives at Rochester, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. t. Smoota and Mr.
snd Mrs. Joseph Rearst motored to
plaMsmouth Tuesday for a visit with
relatives.

raani!oa.
Attorney A. E. Langdon waa In Lin-

coln Tuesday.
Miss Maude Welsh Is visiting friends

In Omaha this week.
Mrs. Jullanne Pope of COunHl Bluffs

was calling on friends here Monday.
R. E. Bonham's automobile was stolen

In Omaha Tuesday nlaht while Mr. Bon-ha- m

and friend were attending th
Sunday meeting.

Misses Marion Brown and Ports Cla-'i- c

and Karl Brown, who are attending tn
state university at Lincoln, spent Sunday
at their homes here.

Mrs. Vestal and eon were Omaha
Monday.

Mra. Sprlna-- and Mrs. Beals were Omaha
Visitor Monday.

Mr. Chester Hendrickson waa an Omaha
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dun visited friend
In Omaha Sunday.

Mr. Net Rassmussen la HI with blood
poison In his hand.

Mr. Will Hackman has sold his store
to Mra. Scanlon and aon.

Mr. Charley Williams Is recovering af-
ter an Illness of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bltirk and family
were Omaha visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. of Wash-
ington visited at tha Jacobsen home Sat-
urday.

Mrs. Winiam and daughter, Clare, of
Florence visited at the Wesley Williams
home Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Brewster left Thursday for
Lindsay. Oaklnhoma, he being hera to
attend the funeral of hla father.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paulsen and fam
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Irvlagtoa.

Chrlstopherson

OUR

OUR

ily vlsltJ at the Nela Rassmussen home
Sunday.

Mrs. Powell -- - dauchter, Marie, were
Omaha visitor Monday.

OMAHA VISITOR SEVERELY

HURT BYJALL FROM CAR

Mlsa Varna Beal of Gretna, stopping at
th home of Mra. A. J. Moors, 1B10 Martha
treet sustained a fractured ekull while

alighting from a street car at Sixteenth
and Martha street. She was brought to
police headquarters In an auto driven

Grand Prize, Exposition Grand Prize, Panama-Cadorn- ia Exposition
Francisco, San Diejo,

Co.
MASS.
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The success of this we are

confident, depends upon our operating
along lines that meet with the approval
of the public.

(
,

The people, we believe, have a right
to know what: we are doing and why
we are doing li, and we welcome an op-

portunity to explain the reasons for
any of our policies or

All our accounts are kept in strict
accordance with the best known prac-

tices,, so the public at any time may
know through their governing bodies
how much money we take in and what
we do with it.

We foel sure that the best service is
only to be had when fidelity and loy-
alty are reciprocal in employer and em-ploye- e.

It is our purpose to pay employees
sufficient compensation to secure their
best services.

We strive to assist worthy
-- to accumulate by making it easy for
them to acquire a financial interest in
the business. Nearly half of all the
men employed are stockholders.

We have absolutely no "watered
stock." A dollar has been invested for
every dollar's worth of securities is-

sued. This has been proved beyond all
doubt by hundreds of investigations by
commissions and governing bodies.

Good business policy prompts us to
keep the investment of our security
holders safe by maintaining a suffi-
cient reserve to rebuild or replace our
property when it is by fires
or storms, or is worn out or becomes
obsolete.

2&i

by O. J. Flynn. Ml Fort atreet and
taken to Lord Lister hospital. Her
parents are expected to arrlva tn Omaha
today.

OMAHA BOY GAINS HIGH
HONOR AT WASHINGTON

C. O. Marshall, son of Mr. and Mra.
C. H. Marshall. 1210 Sherman avenue,
haa been awarded tha Phi Delta. Phi
prise for scholarship for fl rat-ye- ar men
at tha . George Washington university
law echool In Washington, D.' C Mr.

Marshall received an "A" In all hi
studlea In both semester last year and
tha prise waa awarded him at tha open-

ing Of tho fall term of BchooL Toting
Marehall I working tn tha United State
patent offlco at Washington and goes to
school after working hour, which makes
hla record all tha more remarkable.

Beat for Cwtlaatloa.
Tha best medicine for constipation la

Tr. King's New Life pills, mild and ef-

fective, and keep you welL Ka. AU drug-

gist. Advertisement

Panama-Pacifi- c

San 1915 lt 1915

Company,

employees

For Flavor -- and Quality

BAKER'S COCOA
is just right

It has the delicious taste and natural color of high-gra- de cocoa beans;
it is skilfully prepared by a perfect mechanical process: without
the use of chemicals, flavoring or artificial coloring matter. It is pure
and wholesome, coriorrning to all the National and State Pure
Food Laws. .

CAUTION:. Get tht genuine with our trade-mar- k on the package.

Walter Baker & Ltd.
ErtaMLhed 1780 DORCHESTER,

practices.

destroyed

POOBV

It is our aim to use the best and most
advanced equipment, and to render the
public the most dependable service of
which modern brains and science tire
capable.,

.

Years of experience has taught us
what it costs to produce telephone
service, and we know that we are fur-
nishing service at the lowest possible'
rates at which good service can be pro-
duced.

We aspire to win and merit a repu-
tation with the public for furnishing
efficient service, and .for : inte&rritv- ,- ,.

courtesy and absolute fairness in all
our dealings. - ,

We have endeavored to keep bur"
working quarters sanitary and com-- f

ortable,- - for without such conditions
the best work would not be possible.

With no expense to the employees,
we. provide for sickness, disability, in-
jury, old age and death in a broader

'

spirit than any corporation or govern-
ment..

. To make for the highest efficiency in
our personnel; we rigidly enforce the
principle of advancement dependent
upon integrity, ability and meritorious
work alone. -

'We - are confident; that the public
welfare is best served by our constant-l- y

making extensions and improve-
ments to our existing property to serve
the continuing wquirements '

of - the
public for additional service.

In order to get new money for ex-
tensions, it is essential that we pay fair
dividends. No man will put his money
in an enterprise unless he is reason-
ably sure that it will be safe and that
fair dividends will be paid promptly.

Briefly, owr telephone policy is: To give the best and broadest service to the
greatest possible number of people at the lowest rate at which it can be produced
and still pay a fair wage to the employee and a reasonable return to the investor.
We believe that such success as we have had has been because our business has been

' conducted on these lines. v .
'

?


